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Whilst it; is recognised that the availability of phosphate in soils is 
a ntajor factor limiting the produc t iv i ty  of many natural habitats or ecosystems, 
it is d i f f i c u l t  to g e t  a really reliable measure of the availability of 
t h e  nutrient in a w i d e  mnge of soils. Various laboratory procedures 
(chemical, anion exchange resin, or isotope dilution) can be used with 
varying degrees of success, but no one method appears entirely adequate. 
The ~rab le rn  of finding an adequate test largely results from the fact that 
I t  these t e s t s  are designed as ~ ~ o t - t e s t s ' ~ .  A n  inherent failure of these 
methods is tha t  they do not take account of the complex and dynamic nature 
of the s ~ i l  pnosphorus-pl& relationship. 
Obviously, therefore, where time and manpower permit, the best approach 
to the assay of soil ~hosphorus availability is that w h i c h  employs a plant 
response, In a recent article,  Bowen (1971) has outlined a plant response 
method which could have cons iderable  potential, The method determines 
the degree o f  phosphate stress or deficiency in seedlings grown for a short  
period ir_ soils. In his research, Bowen has demonstrated large differences 
fn phosphate stress in Pinus radiata, W i m m e r a  rye-grass, wheat and, subsequently, 
sub - t e r r anean  clover, when grown f o r  t h r e e  t o  t en  days on a phosphate-deficient 
soil and the same soil to which phosphate was added. The importance of 
th is  technique is that it may allow the detection of deficiency in the 
plants long before the symptoms become apparent externally. 
We have followed up these findings using sycamore and b i r c h  seedlings and 
confirm that the method c a n  produce results which may be useful as a sensitive 
bioassay of available soil phosphate. The following is a brief interim 
account of the work we have carried out and the conclusions which we have 
arr ived at, so far,  
Experiment 1 
Forty-two sycamore seeds, seven per pot, were sown (after storage in moist 
sand at 2 ' ~  f o r  eight weeks) on 3rd February 1972 i n  phosphate-free s i l v e r  
sand. S l x  levels of phosphate were added i n  a standard nutr ient  solution 
( e w t ,  2 ;  these were 0, 2, 5 ,  10, 20 & 50 ppm, Two litres of 
these sol~tione were ~ s e d  per  pot and were replenished weekly. 
The seedlings geminated in %rch and were grown until 23rd May, by which 
time clear mcr~holagica~ differ~nces between the treatments were becoming 
ev  ident . 
Differences are summarised: 
1, Ro phosphate 
2 2-5 ppm phosphate 
cotyledons e n t i r e l y  brown and 
shrivelled. 
Twc ~aiss of true leaves 
developed. 
cotyledons yellow-green, 
T h e e  pa i r s  of t r ue  leaves 
developed. 
cotyledozs green w i t h  
yellow t ip s ,  
Four p a i r s  o f  true leaves 
developed. 
The seedlings were harvested and the root system were washed thoroughly 
-4 in water. The seedlings were then placed in 5 x 10 M calci-m sulphate 
solution f o r  thirty minutes. Calcium ions stimulate phosphate uptake 
(Miller, et al, 197%). They were then transferred t o  a solution of 5 
-4 -6 
x 10 M ClaS04 and 5 x 10 M of potassium dihydrogen phosphate containing 
approximately 100 rnlcra~ llriea P~~ - ~ 3 d l i t r e  at pH 6.5 for  f i f teen  minutes 
at 18'~ 1 1°,7. Most of the -mbsorbad phosphate was  removed by a five 
minute wash ir; rim-i:~ water. 200-400 mg sxnples cf the root system were 
cut ,  usually from texlminal eads af lateral roots, and these samples placed 
in 15 ml d i s t i l l e d  water i n  a counting vial. The gPo4 content of the 
root w a s  counted usi r r~;  Cerenkov radiation in a Packard Liquid SciEtillatfon 
Spectrometer.  After a f k s t  ccunting, t he  r o o t  sample w a s  removed and 
weighed accurately and r.he vial containing water recounted under identical 
conditiozs, ?his seccnd colmtirg allowed & correction to be rnade fo r  
72 
any non-metabolically ahsorbed F' ?4 d i f - f ' d s i rg  from the r o o t  surface to 
the  solution during the f L r s t  coun t i~g ,  Quench correctlorrs were applied 
wlzere necessary using t h e  sample channels r a t i o  method (Stubbs and jackson, 1967), 
W 3 .  of  Nc. r c ~ t  
4 
seedlings s a ~ p l e s  
C.p.m, per 
mg seedling 
r o o t  
Thcse res~l:.,s were very encoi;.raging end sk.r,w ti-12-L t h e  g23 r&en u? during + 
the f i f t e e n  : t i ~ c t e  ime:-sien perlod i:r negatively rela+Yed to the phosphzze 
l eve l  edded ;o the c u l t w e  s o l u t i o n  The overs11 difference between the 
t m o m ~ s  0: d20 upT&e was significant z t  t h e  0.1 p e r  cent p r o b a b i l i t y  4 
level, usn'.r,g either a reciprJocal  or a 1ogar.if:unic t ransformat ion  o f  the 
data, Eowen <lgL) nas slready demonstrsted differences jetween soils 
-. .*i tLi= aLd withczt adaed phosphafe, bu t  This experiment demcnstrafves a progressive 
r z s p m s e  over s. wide range 2? phosphate levels. 
The zssay w a s  -epeat,ed on 1.28 sycamore and 160 b i r c h  seedlings, which had 
Seer. g ~ c w r ~  sn 7-hi~teen,  different soils from Mcr%n Wzles and Lake D i s L r i  c t  
w o o d l ~ r ~ ~ l s ,  in conne3,tion wiYn mother  pro,ject (Helliwell, 1473) (see table 
in tilzt; ~ e p o r t  f o r  soil prcpesties). Half the rep l ica tes  had phospha-te 
added at t L e  ra te  of 3 gn! XS2PQ4.:2E20 pe r  pot. The seedlings were removed 
Yrom t r ~ e  soils ia t h e  second week of September, t he  r o o t  systems washed 
th -~rf iu~;hLy,  and immersed in Ca504 and ~ ~ ~ - p h s s p h a - t e  solutions as before. 
'72 
P-ivo :r30ct sampies were %&en f rm each seedling f o r  r' co-mting, The 
r z s u l t s  are ~ r n ~ ~ ~ r t s e d  in Pa3le 2 .  
The counts per rnlnutefme; r o o t  were, within any one soil treatment, f a i r l y  
consistent. The general l eve l  o f  g2-phosphate uptake w a s  greater w i t h  
b irch than w i t h  sycamore, This  result was surprising as birch is generally 
considered to be able t o  grow bet ter  t h a n  sycamore on Poor s o l l s .  However 
an explanation may be t ha t  the roo t s  o f  the b i rch  seedlings were f i ne r  
and therefore offered a larger surface a r e ~ v o l u m e  f o r  absorpt ion  o f  the 
d2-phosphate. 
The degree of correlation of the ~ ~ ~ O ~ - u ~ t a k e  response with the soil phosphate 
variables, isotopically exchangeable phosphate, total P and P extractable 
in 2.5 per cent acetic acid  were not as high as had been expected; nor  
was the correlation with height or weight of seedlings. It is possible 
that  the low correlations are associated with the development o f  mycorrhiza. 
The n e t t l e  ( ~ ~ t i c a  dioica I;.) which was used in  the original testiw of 
the isotopic method, f s non-mycorrhiaal (f igott, 1373, pers.  comm. ), whereas 
the sycamore and birch seedlings appeared to have rnycorrhizal fungi on 
their roots (Frankland, l g 2 ,  pers. comm.). Variability in the establishment 
of rnycorrhizae on these seedlings could have masked the relationship. 
The relatively low concentrations could also be a result of the se lec t ion  
of  soils, In this experiment, the selected s o i l s  fell within a PH range 
of 3.9 to 5.5. This range of pH is much narrower than in -tihe soils used 
to t e s t  the methcd to measure i so top ica l ly  exchangeable phosphate (Harrison, 
1971). S o i l  pH is i m p o r t a n t  in c o n t r o l l i ~  the size o f  the Labile pool  
and phosphate uptake by plants. Both tend t o  be p o s i t i v e l y  correlated 
with pH. The omission of soils of high pH could therefore reduce markedly 
the probability of detecting a correlation between the measured availability 
of phosphate and phosphate stress i n  the plants. 
The available soil mass may also be an important factor .  In the previous 
work ( ~ a r f i s o n ,  lgl), the nettles were grown on various soils the mass 
I 
of which was restricted to 200 g per  plant. In this case the mass was 
n o t  so res t r ic ted ,  The mount of soil available f o r  root ing  may a f f e c t  
the r e l a t ive  importance of the intensity factor (given by mild  extraction 
techniques) and the quantity f a c t o r  (given by isotopic dilution techniques). 
These p o i n t s  are to he investigated in further experiments. 
9 2  The correlatiocs between the  O -uptake responses of birch and sycarnore 4 
seedl i ~ s s  were p o s i t i v z  b ~ t  n o t  high.ly significant ifidf ea t ing  some difference 
in response t o  the  s ~ i l s .  It is probable kha't the level of phosphete 
stress in the seedlings grown cn these different sails is influenced to 
some degree by factors  other than that of phosphate avai lab i l i ty  and that 
these fac tors  inflxefice t h e  two species differently. T h i s  is indicated 
by t he  res1~l . t~  skLcvm jn Table  3 ,  Only sorne 28 Lo 48 per cent  ~f the  variation 2' in 0 -uptake response is a c c o ~ i t e d  f o r  In tcrms of the pkosphate variables 4 
(namely phosphorus ex t rac tab le  in 2 , 5  per cen-c acetic aci8, the isotopically 
exchangeable phosphate the reduction ic isotopically exchangeable phosphate 
duri.na; plan-t growth),  whereas between 7C1~,5 ar;d 98 per c e n t  of th.e variation 
i n  d204-upt,ake response is accounted for b y  al,l soil vari,ables. This  
suggests other soLl f a r - to r s  ere influencing soil phosphate rjptJake by the 
seedlings. 
In almost  a i l  Zases, the dJ04-phosphs te  taken up by the ronrs was markedly 
reduced in t ~ c  seedling replicates receiving phosphe'te, This resulz conforms 
to what had. been expect-ed, 3irzL: s h ~ w e d  th is  reduction in all cases and 
sycamore in eleven 0u-b o f  th i r teec  cases. Resporses to added phosphate 
by the two species were however not cor re la t ed ,  The f a c t  that a significant 
cor re la t ion  was obtained (Table 4 )  betwcer; the growth of sycamore seedlings 
and pS20 -upt&e in soils with added phosphate b u t  not  in soils without  4 
added phosphate is, at first sight,  somewhat surprising. However, by 
re,ference t,c T & l t  2, it can be seen ihaL the va.rizti ,on in d204-uptake 
in soils wil;hdded ph~sphate is greater than it i s  without added phosphate, 
i, e. some soils respond w e l l  to the addi t io r l  of phosphate, whereas others 
give  no inzrease ia growth; o r ,  in t w o  cases, eve3 a slight decrease. 
The edditicn of phosphate has helped to show more c l ~ u l y  those s o i l s  which 
r e t a i n  phosphate in a form which is not  available to sgcmore seedlings, 
Therefore, zltho-J,& the average amount of g204 i2iier. up is smaller in 
seedlings grown in sclils with added phosph~te ,  E h e  amount wkich is t&en 
up is better correlated w i t h  the  hei&t =d dry weizht of the seedlings. 
Nearly a l l  the c o r r e l a t i o n s  between g20,+-uptake and p l a n t  varidoles (Table 
4 )  w e r e  negative, thu:@h most werz n u t  ctaLrEstically signfficant, These 
r e s u 1 . t ~  would suggest that phosphorus stress ( i . e ,  deficiency) 2s greater 
tPLe poorer  the g r ~ w t h  of the p lan t s ,  and this r e l a t i o n s h i p  agrees with 
what wzs expected, 
These poin%s Ere tc he i nv~s t iga ted  in fu.rt>ier expcr i r~er~ ts .  
The correlations bekween t h o  gP04 -uptake responses of birch and sycamore 
seedl iras were p o s i t b e  b ~ x  30% highly signtf i can t  'indlc a t i r ~ g  sorrre difference 
in response to t i e  s o i l s .  It is yr,obable that the l e v e l  of  phosphate 
stress in t-he seedlings grown cn these different s o i l s  Is influenced to 
some degree by f ac t ,o r s  o t h e r  than tha t  of phosphate ava i lab i l i ty  and that 
these factors i n f l ~ ~ e n c e  the t,wo spec les  d i f fe ren t ly .  This is tndicated 
by the r e s u l t s  shown i m T a S l e 3 -  Only sorne 26 I;n 48 per  cent cf %he var ia t ion  
In d20 -upt&e response is accoii;;ted for in tams of the phespkate variables 4 
(nmely  pfiosphorus extractable in 2 , 5  per cent  zce t i c  acid, the i so - top ica l ly  
exchangeable phosphate and the reduct:ion in i s o t o p i c a l i y  exchangeable phosphate 
duri.nq y l ~ t  growth),  whereas be tween 76v5  =d 98 p e r  c e r ~ t  of the v a r i a t i o n  
in 3'0 -~ptaJke response is accounted for by a l l  sail variables ,  This 4 
59ggests other soil f ~ c t o r ~  zTe inflaencing soil phospna~e uptake by the 
seedlings. 
2 In almost a l l  cases, the d 9 -phasph,ate taken v.p Lg the roots was mzrkedly 4 
rzduced fn t h e  seedling repl icztes  receiving phosphate. T h i s  r e s u l l  conforms 
to what had been expectea* 3irch s h ~ w e d  -m-s r e d i ~ c t i o r ~  in a l l  cases 2nd 
sycmore in eleven out  o f  thirteen ceses, Responses zo added ph~sphate 
by the t w o  species were k13Ttre~er not corre le ted.  The f a c t  that  a signzficant 
cor re la t ion  was obtal.ned (Table 4) between the growtY~ o f  sycmore seedliws 
and g204-uptake i n  soils w i t . h  added phos.7ilztte b u t  n o t  in salls without  
added phosphate is, at first sight;, somewha; s i l rpr i s ing .  However, by 
reference tc Table 2 ,  it can be seen that the variation in $ '~~-u~ . t . ake  
in s o i l s  w i t h d d e d  phosphate is g r e a t e r  than it is withou.t added phosphate, 
i. e. some soils respond well to the addition of' phosph~te, whereas others 
give n o  increase in growth; or,  in two cases, even a sl ighfu d e e ~ c a s e ,  
The a d d i t i m  of pkiosphaxe has helped to show more  c l ea r ly  thcse soils which 
r e t a i n  phosphate in a form which is not available t~ sycamore seedlings, 
Therefore ,  althc%h the  average amount of ~~~0 taken up is amal,ler in 4 
seedlings growl in soils w i t h  added phosphate, t h e   mount ltkiicl? I . s  taken 
up is b e t t e ~  correla ted w i t h  t he  height and dry weight of the seedlings, 
Nearly a l l  the correlations betwem d2% -upt&e and p l a n t  variables (Table 
4) were negative, thc1'dgh mosL vaere not st;a?;i e t i c  aLLy significant , These 
r e s u l t s  would suggest that  phosphorus s trYess ( i. e ., def i c j  ency) is grea te r  
the poorer  thz grgwth cf the  wlmts ,  a d  'ihis relztionship zgrees w i t h  
what was expected, 
The relationships between $'04-uptake responses and the nutrient contents 
of the  seedlings have y e t  to be investigated, 
However, a l l  the  results available so far  suggest that the method may be 
a very useful assay for s t u d y i q  the plant-soil phospha+,e relationship 
The method appears to have considerable potential, for it could be applied: 
i! to the classification of  so l l l s  in r e l a t i on  to growth potential 
and phosphate nutrition of a particular plant species. 
ii) to the assay of phosphate stress of plants growiw in their  
natural environment, and 
iii) to studies in the variation in sources of available soil 
phosphate to f ndividual species 4 o r  factors  af f eoting phosphate 
uptake by p lan t s .  
Fwther  fnvestigatiorl of t h i s  assay I s  therefore justified. 
We are indebted to M r .  J. N. R, Jeffers f o r  s t a t i s t i ca l  analyses of' the  
data and particularly the application of analysis of variance, where dif fer ins  
numbers of seedlings occurred in dTfferent treatments, 
We are also most grateful to Miss Tracey Stoddard f o r  assistance. 
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Correlabions between P--Or, -uoLale i,nd Dldnb variaries
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